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WANT AD RATES
One day 10c per.word) j

Minimum charge — $1.00 
Classified Display 

$1.65 per column inch 
each insertion

ALL classified ads must be pre-paid. 
DEADLINE

3 p. m. day before publication

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
OFFICIAL NOTICE FOR SALE HELP WANTED

OFFICIAL NOTICE

AGGIELAND REFUND POLICY
“Yearbook fees are refundable in full during 

the semester in which payment is made. 
Thereafter no refunds will be made on cancel
led orders. Yearbooks must be picked up dur
ing the academic year in which they are pub
lished.

“Students who will not be on campus when 
the yearbooks are published,usually by Sep
tember 1, must pay a mailing and handling 
fee. Yearbooks will not be held, nor will they 
be mailed without the necessary fees having 
been paid.

“Refunds will not be made on books not 
picked up within one semester of the publica
tion date (December 17, 1976 for the 1976 
Aggieland).t’

This policy takes effect with the delivery of 
the 1976 edition of the Aggieland.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO TEXAS A&M 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

In the past, certain information has been made public 
by Texas A&M University as a service to students, 
families and other interested individuals.
Under the “Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
of 1974,” the following directory information may be 
made public unless the student desires to withhold all 
or any portion of it:

Student’s name, address, telephone listing, 
date and place of birth, major field of study, 
participation in officially recognized activities 
and sports, dates of attendance, degrees and 
awards received, and the most recent previ
ous educational agency or institution at
tended by the student.

Any student wishing to withhold any or all of this 
information should fill out, in person, the appropriate 
form, available to graduate students at the Graduate 
College and to undergraduate students at the Regis
trar’s Office, no later than 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, Sep
tember 14, 1976.

Edwin II. Cooper, Dean 
Admissions and Records 
Texas A&M University

To comply with the requirements of the "Family Educa
tional Rights and Privacy Act of 1974." Texas A&M 
University has adopted policies and procedures summar- , 
ized in the following paragraphs, which will be announced i 
publicly periodically. These policies and procedures are 
intended to implement the requirements of this Act and to 
clarify these requirements for all members of the Univers
ity student body, faculty, professional staff, parents and 
other interested parties
Any person desiring further clarification of this policy 
statement may request same from Mr. Robert A. Lacey. 
Registrar.

I According to the Texas A&M Student Records 
System, records will be maintained in a variety of 
administrative offices as outlined below The chief 
administrative officer in each office will be respon
sible for the records under his control and for the re
lease of information in those records.
N«m« Position Tfp» at RtorH

Academic and ad
missions records

Registrar
Director of Admis

sions
Dean of the Graduate 

College
Director of Academic Academic counsel 

Counseling Center ing and testing 
records

J J Koldus. HI

C B GoswicK

Chief of the Umver 
sity Police 

Controller of 
Accounts

Director of Student 
Financial Aid 

Director of the Uni
versity Health Center

Housing Manager Address and hous-

Dt sap 11 nary and 
personal counsel
ing records

Campus security 
records

Fmanaai obligatory 
records

Financial aid records

Medical records

Commandant 
Athletic Director

W B Lancaster

l J Van Pelt Director of the 
Placement Office 

Provost of Moody 
College of Marine 
Sciences A Mantime 
Resources

Dean of the College of

mg records 
ROTC records 
Student athlete

Personnel records of 
employed slu- 
dents

Job placement 
records

J E Pearson

Agnculture 
Dean of the College 

of Architecture & 
Environmental 
Design

Dean of the College of 
Business Admimstra

Student records of 
the eleven aca
demic colleges

lion

W D Maxwell

F W R Hubert Dean of the College of 
Education

F J Benson Dean of the College of
Engmeenng

E F Cook Dean of the College of
Geosaences 

Dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts 

Dean of the College of 
Medicine

Dean of the College of 
Science

Dean of the College of 
Vetennary Medicine

Heads of the Aca- Student records of 
demic Departments the seventy-two 

academic depart
ments

Foreign Student Foreign student per-
Advisor sonnei records

J M Prescon

The Seventy-two 
Department 
Heads

Student Access to Educstion Rscords
Alt students (and former students) of Texas A&M 
University have the right of access to their education 
records for the purpose ot review, with the exception 
of those records prohibited by the Act (see Section
III).
A. Students have the right to obtain copies ot rec

ords relating to themselves at the expense ot the 
student. The reproduction charge shall not ex
ceed the actual cost to the University.

B The University will respond to all requests for ex - 
planations and interpretations of records or in
formation, provided the response is not in viola
tion of this Act

C. The Act provides that a student may waive his 
right of access to confidential letters of recom
mendation in the areas of admissions, job place
ment and receipt ot awards. Students seeking 
employment through the University Placement 
Office may have signed such a waiver. Informa
tion concerning the status of such waivers may 
be obtained from the Director of Placement. 
Consent to release personally identifiable in
formation. such as rank in class, personal con
duct, grade point ratio, academic progress, etc., 
to non-authorized personnel (see Section IV) 
should be obtained from the student by individu
als releasing such information

III Records Not Accessible to Students
A Instructional, supervisory, and administrative 

personnel records and educational personnel 
records pertaining thereto in the sole possession 
of the author and not revealed to any person 
other than a substitute (i.e., grade books, notes 
of observation and notes for recollection pur
poses).

B Records ot a student in the custody of the Office 
ot University Police, provided they are main
tained solely for law enforcement purposes, and 
are made available only to law enforcement 
officials of the same jurisdiction.

C. Employment records of a University employee 
who is not a student.

D. Records and information on a student main
tained by a physician, psychiatrist or psycholo
gist employed by the University. These records 
and information will be made available to a phy
sician or other appropriate professional of the 
student's choice.

E. Financial records of the parents of a studeni 
and any information contained therein.

IV Authorized Non-Student Access to Student
Records - Under the following circumstances and to 
the following people, educational records (or per
sonally identifiable information within a record) may 
be released without the written consent of the stu
dent:
A Officials, faculty and staff employed by Texas 

A&M University, if they have a "legitimate edu
cational interest ''

B Officials of other educational institutions in which 
the student intends "or seeks" to enroll, provided 
the student is notified of what is being released 
and given a copy if desired 

C. Authorized representatives ot the Comptroller 
General ot the United States; the Secretary ot

Health, Education and Welfare, administrative 
heads of educational agencies; or state educa
tional authorities

D. Individuals needing this information in connec
tion with a student's application tor. or receipt ot. 
financial aid

E. State and local officials to whom state laws (in 
effecl on or before November 19, 1974) require 
information to be reported

F. Organizations like Educational Testing Service 
and College Entrance Examination Board in 
connection with developing, validating, or ad
ministering predictive tests, administering stu
dent aid programs, and improving instruction, 
but such organizations must not show the per
sonally identifiable information to outsiders 
and the information will be destroyed when 
no longer needed for audit, evaluation, 
and/or enforcement of federal legal re
quirements.

G Accrediting organizations.
H. Parents who certify a student is carried as a 

dependent for federal income tax purposes 
This certification must be ascertained by the Uni - 
versify office concerned (It would include such 
items as grades, transcripts, financial aid and 
probation reports.)

I. Appropriate persons, if the knowledge ot such in
formation is necessary to protect the health or 
safety of the student or other persons 

J. Individuals requiring such'information by means 
ol a judicial order or any lawfully issued sub
poena. upon condition that the student is notified 
by the University of all such orders and sub
poenas in advance of compliance 

/ Student Rights to Challenge Records
Students have the right to a hearing to challenge 
records and information directly relating to them The 
challenge is restricted to inaccurate, misleading, or 
otherwise inappropriate records and information 
The following procedures shall be followed:
A. Any student wishing to challenge records or in

formation directly relating to him must notify the 
individual responsible for maintaining the record 
of the wish to challenge The notice must be in 
writing and specifically identify Ihe item chal
lenged and the basis for the challenge This writ
ten request must be tiled in duplicate with the 
custodian of the challenged record 

B All initial hearings will be informal and partici
pants will be the custodian of the challenged 
records or intormation, the student and the au
thor (if appropriate) of the material 

C. II any of the participants (record custodian, stu
dent or author) are not satisfied with the results 
of the informal hearing, a formal hearing will be 
conducted under the procedures adopted and 
published below:

1 The hearing will be conducted and the re
sults decided within a reasonable period of 
time (seven business days) following the re
quest tor the hearing

2 The hearing will be conducted, and Ihe de
cision rendered, by an institutional otticial or 
other party who does not have a direct in
terest in Ihe outcome ol the hearing The ap
pointment of the otticial or party will be made 
by the Vice President to whom the record 
custodian reports

3 The student will be afforded a full and lair 
opportunity to present evidence relevant to 
challenging the content ot the educational 
records in order to insure that they are not in
accurate. misleading, or otherwise in viola- 
ation of Ihe privacy or other rights of stu
dents The hearing also provides an oppor
tunity for correction or deletion of any inac
curate. misleading, or otherwise inappropri- , 
ate data contained in the record and/or to 
insert into the record a written explanation of 
the student respecting the content of the 
challenged record.

4 The decision must be rendered in writing to 
all interested parties within a reasonable 
period of lime (seven business days) after 
the conclusion of the hearing

I Release of "Student Directory Intormation"
Information on students, such as date and place of 
birth, participation in officially recognized activities 
and sports, weight and height of members of athletic 
teams, dates ot attendance, degrees and awards re
ceived, and the most recent previous educational 
agency or institution attended, is defined and re
ferred to in this Act as ' student directory information' 
(this is a category of information and does not refer 
necessarily to a publication known as a "directory") 
The information mentioned above will be released by 
various campus offices periodically or upon rbquest 
unless the student requests in writing that specific 
information be withheld.
A publication known as the Texas A&M University 
Directory is one type of periodical containing data 
classified as 'student directory information" It will 
contain Ihe student's name, address, telephone 
listing, major field of study and classification unless 
Ihe student requests that part or all of the data be 
withheld
Periodically the Registrar will publish official notice 
of the above policy so that students wishing to do so 
can make requests known to the Registrar (under
graduates) or the Dean of the Graduate College 
(graduate students) After the otticial notice has 
been published, the Registrar will inform offices con
cerned of the requests received 
Destruction of Records
Texas A&M University constantly reviews educa
tion records ' it maintains and periodically it becomes 
necessary to destroy certain records In no case will 
the University destroy records il the action is prohib
ited by state and/or federal law 
Basic scholastic records are kept permanently in the 

■ Registrar s Office Beyond these, the various de
partments and offices may determine their own pol
icies regarding retention ot records within existing 
law
Letters ot Recommendation
A: Students have the right to review confidential 

recommendations used in applications for em
ployment or for admission to any educational 
agency or institution, or information concerning 
honors awarded, except when Ihe studeni 
waives, in writing, the privileges ot examination 

B Under the Family Educational Rights and Pri
vacy Act of 1974, the student does not have ac
cess to confidential letters and statements of 
recommendation which were placed in the edu
cation records prior to January 1, 1975. if the 
letters or statements are used lor purposes lor 
which they were specifically intended

Former Students
These procedures apply to all persons formerly en
rolled at Texas A&M University as well as to those 
currently enrolled.

AKC Irish Setters. Shots; Show and Obedience, 
Champion Pedigree, 693-3168. 6t2

One hotel reservation for sale for Sept. 10 & II. Call 
693-4429. 6t2

Sorensens Retail Foliage Plant Sales, 3908 Old Col
lege Road. 6t4

CFA Registered Siamese, Chocolate & Lilac Point, 
$20-$50. (Inc. Shots) 779-6418. 6t3

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES. EXCELLENT PEDIG
REE, SHOTS. 779-7438. 4t4

No use driving and hunting — just see 
Cowan’s White Auto Store, North 
Gate. We have it: auto parts, home 
appliances, bikes and repair, home 
needs and lawn mowers.

Ford Ranchero 302 V8, 2-door, automatic, 693.- 
2210. 3|5

FOR RENT

THE
LA SALLE

a resident 
hotel

Faculty, Staff, Post-Grads, Stu
dents. A quiet, dignified place to 
live & study.

Rooms and Rooms 
With Board 

Monthly Basis

La Salle Hotel
120 SOUTH MAIN 

BRYAN 
713/822-1501

134tfn

Bryan Pizza Hut 
is now accepting 
applications for 
part time cooks 
and waitresses. 
Apply Bryan Pizza 

Hut,
2610 Texas Avenue.

Pizza Inn
HELP WANTED 

FULL AND PART 
TIME HELP 

ALSO WEEKEND 
HELP 

APPLY IN 
PERSON

413 S. Texas Ave. 
College Station

Furnished 2 bedroom mobile 
home with large bath, 
kitchen and living room. 
Central air and heat. Located 
on large private lot. 1705 
Cottonwood, Bryan. $150 per 
month. $50 deposit. No pets. 
Day and night, call 779-5724. 
Day, Wednesday - Saturday, 
779-1731. 7ti

MR. GATTI’S
the best pizza 

in town . . . honest!

Mr. Gatti’s is presently accept
ing applications for full and 
part time help. Starting im
mediately. Above minimum 
wage, 15-40 hours a week. Call 
Greg or Ron 846-4809 for ap
pointment. 4,4

2 bedroom trailer, 
$160. 693-4652 be
fore 9 p.m.

ROADRUNNER’S 
CAMPGROUND 

Fullhook-ups and Dump Station. 
Self-Contained only. Take Booneville 
Rd. Exit off East By-Pass. 1729 
Booneville Rd., 823-7314.

' 4(4

Sell Mums — Make. 
Money

Student Floral Conces
sions needs Corps rep
resentatives for sales
men. Commission sal
ary. Call Steve Wright at 
845-3430.

Rooms available for students at Aggie Hall. 1502 S. 
Texas. Stlii

Horse stalls for rent. 693-5742.

Boys only. Furnished apartment, $65, V6 utilities paid. 
846-5132 after 6. 4t4

Five bedroom, five bath, older house. 
Stove and refrigerator. $315. 846-5444. 6tl

High school or college student part 
time. Evening and nights until 10 
p.m. and weekends. Housewives or 
men: day shift, full or part time. Can 
work from 20-46 hours per week, 
above minimum wage. Apply in per
son only. 9:30-11:00 a.m. if possible. 
Whataburger, Bryan or College Sta
tion.

138tfh

ATTENTION MARRIED COUPLES. One and 2 bed
room, furnished or unfurnished, apartments. Ready for 
occupancy. l‘A miles south of campus. Lake for fishing. 
Washateria on grounds. Country atmosphere. Call 
D.R. Cain Co. 693-8850, or after 5, 846-8145 or 822- 

16135. 124tlh

CHILD CARE

Needed: Off campus 
student to fill dorm vac
ancy, Utay Hall. Call 
693-3082, ask for Luis.

HAPPY FACE CHILD 
CARE CENTER

Licensed with 27 years experience. 
Home cooked meals. Will be open for 
all home football games. Call 846- 
6501. 4t8

SPECIAL NOTICE

Dance every night 
Music by

RAMRODS
COUNTRY

SHOW
La Fiesta Ballroom

1601 Groesbeck 
Ladies Free 

8:30 till 12:00

SERVICES

ACADEMIC RESEARCH PAPERS. Thousands on 
file. Send $1.00 for your 192-page, mail order catalog. 
11322 Idaho Ave., No. 206H, Los Angeles, Calif. 90025 
(213) 477-8474. 5t80

Need 3 Aggies for night shift, 
7-11:30 p.m. Baskin Robbins 
Ice Cream Store, 2500 Texas 
Avenue, 779-4024.

Wanted: Students who enjoy working 
with people and enjoy making money. 
Apply in person 3-C Corral, 1808 Barak 
Lane, across from Bryan High.

137tfn

ROOMMATE WANTED

Male student needs roommates to 
share two bedroom apartment. 
Tanglewood 224. Call 693-4594 
evenings and weekends, or 845-3141 
ext. 27. Ask for Don Karell.

7t2

Waitress needed any shift, full or 
part time. Apply in person, Mon. 
Fri. Denny’s Restaurant, 2712 So. 
Texas. Eusebio Munoz, Mgr. ’80. 2t8

Two roommates wanted. $48/month plus utilities. 
Furnished. Come by Fairway Apts., 6Fafter5p.m. 4t2

WANTED

Waitresses, cooks, bus boys 
needed. Apply in person. In
ternational House of Pan
cakes, 103 N. College Ave.

Female grad student desperately needs place to stay. 
Leave message at 845-3673. ^3

A&M Methodist Day 
School, 2 and 3 day pre
school programs. 846- 
7298.

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac

SALES -SER\ ICE

‘Where satisfaction is 
■stan(laid et/uif)ment ’

2401 Texas Ave. 
823-8002

Service For All 
Chrysler Corp. Cars 

Body Work — Painting 

HALSELL MOTOR COMPANY- 
INC. -------

Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922| 
1411 Texas Ave. -823-8111 ~~

Radio-T.V. Shop Helper. Call Bryan Radio and T.V. 
822-4862. 3t8

Someone to sublease in Scandia I. Has two bedrooms, 
H6 baths. Contact Karen, 693-0593. 4t4

Help Wanted. Housekeeper — general housework. 5 
days a week. Call 846-2344. 4t4

WORK WANTED
Waitresses needed. University Pizza Hut. 846- 
2512. 5t3

Typing. Experienced, fast, accurate. All kinds. 822- 
0544. ,• 134t5 INSTRUCTION

Full time typing'Symbors-CSlH»28-?723. MiSilfn TENNIS LESSONS. 693-5234 for Hal. 4tll

LOST

Aggie Senior Ring 
Class of ’77 

am desperate to find 
if know of whereabouts 
please call Sean at 693-4876.

The Television
Sh°p

TV & RADIO SERVICE 
Zenith Sales and Services 

TV Rental 
713 S. MAIN BRYAN 822-2133

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College * 823-8051

wins special awards®
,j Special awards will be given 

Saturday to Texas A&M University 
at a Corps of Cadets briefing.

The 10 a.m. event in the Rudder 
Theater will be conducted by Corps 
Commander Robert Harvey and the 
Corps staff for Air Force Lt. Gen. 
Raymond B. Furlong, Air University 
commander, and Army Brig. Gen. 
Gerald Childress, Third Army 
ROTC Region commander.

Gen. Furlong will review the 
Corps in its march-in to the Texas 
A&M-Virginia Tech football game.

Col. Thomas R. Parsons, com
mandant and professor of military 
science, announced that the briefing 
is open to the public. The Texas 
A&M centennial film, ‘That Certain 
Spirit ’ will be shown.

Awards to be presented cite Texas 
A&M’s efforts in military officer 
production.

Gen. Furlong will present an Air 
Force Outstanding Unit Award 
plaque to Col. Robert Elkins, com
mander of the AFROTC instructor 
detachment here. Detachment 805 
was named this summer as an out
standing unit and cited for top officer 
production.

Under Col. Elkins, it had 240 Air 
Force officers commissioned in 
1974-75.

Gen. Childress will present the 
Third Army ROTC Region Com
manders Trophy, won by Aggie 
Army cadets at the Fort Riley, Kan., 
summer camp for the third straight 
year.

To win the Commanders Trophy, 
an institution must have the best 
combined score in summer camp 
performance including military pro
ficiency, leadership and peer 
ratings, physical fitness and 
marksmanship.

Texas A&M had 87 cadets at the 
Riley camp, among 2,500 from 133 
colleges and universities in 17 states 
of the middle U.S.

Efforts of the entire A&M group 
were combined for the trophy
winning score, said Col. Parsons. He 
also credited on-campus guidance 
and example of Army personnel as
signed here. Many of them also 
worked as cadre at the Riley camp.

John L. Ballantyne of Alexandria, 
Va., was chosen as the outstanding 
cadet of the two-phase 1976 ROTC 
advanced camp. A senior civil en
gineering major, he commands 
Company L-l in the Cadet Corps.

Military proficiency awards given 
by the American Legion and Re
serve Officer Association were cap
tured by Michael L. Galvin, Com

pany B-2 commander, andStel 
McLennan, both of San Anlcj 
and Michael C. Burkard, ki j 
dale, Va.

Summer camp company le^ l 
ship awards went to Dewey E,5 | 
ton of Kirbyville, Robert 
Campbell of Beaumont andCnij] 
Carlson of Mexia. Platoon leadenj 
award winners included 
Broach, Company R-l commi 
of Bryan.

The Aggies had 15 Army 
rank in the top five per cent fori 
tary proficiency.

IQ

Spencer resigns 

from Geophysii 

to do research

TOW

C(jr
STEAKS & SEAFOOD

ALL YOU 
CAN 
EAT

^ 99

Chicken Fried Steak, Texas Toast, Mashed Potatoes, Salad 
Bar.

ALL YOU CAN EAT — 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

317 College Avenue 846-8741

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
UNITED Feature Syndicate Thursday's Puzzle Solved:

Dr. Terry Spencer, head 
TAMU’s Geophysics Depart®] 
since 1966, has resignedhisadms 
trative post and will devoteiiilllia 
to teaching and research, annotita 
Geosciences Dean Earl Cook 

Dean Cook named Dr. U 
Gangi to serve as acting deparha 
head. _

“Dr. Spencer has providedvili | 
able leadership to the Geopkvsi It n 
Department for the past decade*! A Aj 
built it into one of the mostitr 
spected programs in its field, Dea i 
Cook said. &V'|

Spencer came to Texas A&Mfi: 
Chevron Research Corp., where 
was a senior research physicist 
earned his undergraduate degree 
the University of California at li 
Angeles and Ph.D. at California 
stitute of Technology.

Dr. Gangi, professor 
geophysics, has been a membei 
the Texas A&M faculty since li 
and was promoted to his presei 
rank in 1970. Previously, hetangl jjj1 
at Massachusetts Institute! 
Technology and, earlier inli 
career, was associated with Spat 
General Corp. He holds three it 
grees from UCLA.
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ACROSS
1 Annapolis 

student 
5 Watch 

pockets 
9 Inscribed 

upright 
stone

1 4 Overhang
1 5 Continent: 

Comb, form
1 6 Great Lake
1 7 Red River 

Rebellion 
leader

18 Menu item
19 Synthetic 

fiber
20 Striped
22 Trauma
23 Paradise
24 Zoo 

structure
25 Boy’s name
28 Greeting

with
respect

32 Where 
Cardiff is

33 Made on a 
loom

34 — de mef:

com
4 1 Introductory

statements
43 Translate 

symbols
44 State
45 Satiate
46 Consent to 
49 Scolding, by

nature
53 Punjab 

Muslims
54 Ditch 

around a 
castle

55 Mountain: 
Comb, form

56 Full of years
5 7 Mademoi

selle
58 NFL team
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Beetle epidemic 
rampant in Texas

a of I 
ilory

Associated Press
AUSTIN, Tex. — Gov. 

Briscoe announced Thursday hell 
declared 34 East Texas counties! 
disaster area because of an epidei 
of the Southern Pine Beetle.

Infestation “spots” total morel 
7,000, nearly twice as many as 
year, Briscoe said.

nils v 
leerin 
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9 Hunter's 
weapon

10 Lathe 
attachment

11 Man's name
59 Parts played 12 Author Anita
60 Mourning

token 
61 Unite 

securely

DOWN
1 Persian: 

Abbr.
2 Cafe au-----
3 "Well, 

hardly —

13 Landers, 
Sothern, et 
al

21 Citrus 
drinks

33 Gamble
36 Aspect
37 Delicate 

fabric
39 --------- and

loan
40 -----Rose:

Baseballer
42 Severe 

hunger
43 Moved 

swiftly

The estimated tree mortalityul 
is equivalent to a wood product valii 
loss of $8.5 million a month 

Briscoe’s proclamation orders'll 
necessary measures, both publicanJ 
private, be implemented to mef 
this threat to our forestry resources

ssor C 
esas At

24 Holes in the 
ground

25 Marsh
Seasickness 4 Accepted as Animal

35 Encompassed true
by

36 Makes out 
well

37 Asian monk
38 Came upon
39 Wise men
40 Called on 

the inter-

5 Attach 
firmly in 
place

6 Many times
7 Reared
8 Spread 

thickly

22 Merchandis-45 Fissile rock 
ing events 46 Jack ——: TV 

entertainer
47 Inferred 

conclusion
48 Marsh bird
49 Plow’s 

bottom 
surface

50 Pakistan's 
neighbor

5 1 Partly: Prefix 
52 Great 

number 
54 Cat’s sound

The counties are: Anderson, 
Angelina, Bowie, Cass, Chamben 
Cherokee, Gregg, Grimes, Hardin" ^ 

Harris, Harrison, Houston, Jasper 
Jefferson, Liberty, Marion, Mont 
gomery, Morris, Nacogdoches, 
Newton, Orange, Panola, Pol,

handler
2 7 Type
28 Sources of 

pain
29 Insect’s 

adult stage
30 Called
31 Space in a 

forest

Rusk, Sabine, San Augustine, Sai 
Jacinto, Shelby, Smith, Trinily 
Tyler, Upshur, Walker and Waller.

NEARLY NEW THRIFT SHOP
711 S. Main

Wednesday thru Saturday 
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Ladies resale clothing. Quality clothes at fc 
prices. Clothes taken on consignment.

779-1731

145

WEST LOOP 

LADIES CLINIC

2909 West Loop 

South

Houston, Texas

713-622-2170

• Termination of 
Pregnancy

• Free Pregnancy 
Testing
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Alan Steelman
Your next U.S. Senator
will be here Tues. Sept. 14th

601 1:00Rudder Tower -
A reception will be held at 2:15 in 205-206 of the 
MSC. Everyone is invited to attend.

PD. FOR BY COLLEGE REPUBLICANS


